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LEDGES NATURE TRAIL 

W e lcome to the Ledges Nature Trail. We hope 
that you enjoy your walk and, a t the same time, 
learn about som e of the important trees and plants 
found in the pa rk. Ledges is a great place to 
experience the d iversity of nature. W e hope that 
you retur n to the park often, in all seasons, so that 
you m ay see nature in a ll its m oods and variety . 

The t rail is one-half m ile long an d takes about 4 0 
minutes to w alk . If you like, ta k e the opportunity to 
see Lost Lake. located south of the in terpretive trai l 
be tween points of interest seven an d nine. 

1 . POISON IVY 
T his plant. upon contact wi th the skin. can 
cause itching, burning a nd blistering. Notice 
the th ree ' 'lea fl ets" which make up a single 
lea f. A rule of thumb is. " IF IT HAS LEAF
LET S OF THREE. T H EN LET IT BE." 

Poison ivy can be fou nd in bush form , near 
the groun d in groundcover form , or as a 
twining pl ant around trees as a vine. In the fall , 
poison ivy is the fi rs t to change color from a 
bri ght gold to red . Its white berries are eaten 
by songb irds such as catbi rds , fli ckers, 
thrushes and chickadees. 

2 . EASTERN CO TT ONWOOD 
The presence of this la rge, straight-growing 
tree usua lly indicates a nearby stream or 
watercourse . Al though not long lived, it grows 
4 to 5 fee t per year to a height of 80 to 1 00 
fee t. In May and June. the wind catches the 
cottony st rands and carries the seeds great 
distances . The fl a ttened leaf-stems cause the 
leaves to rustle or " ta lk" with the slightes t 
breeze. T he cottonwood was sacred to the 
Indians who used parts of the tree fo r the 
treatment of sunburns, colds and headaches. 

3 . VIRGINIA CREEPER 
Virginia creeper is a woody , cl im bing vine 
with five leaflets . Its greenis h flowers appear in 
Ju ly . The fruit is a bluish-black berry tha t 
appears in O ctober. Its vine has curled ad
hes ive discs ca lled " tendrils" which aid in 
cli mbin g. The fruit prov ides food for many 



songbi rds . Ind ia ns considered the berries bad 
to eat a nd some tr ibes ca lled them " ghost 
gra pes .·· T he Indi a ns used the stems for tea, 
roo ts for the trea tment of diarrhea a nd the 
leaves to trea t bla dder trouble. 

4. WILD GRAPE 
T he wi ld grape is a climbin g woody vine with 
coi ling tendri ls . 1 ts tiny, li ght green flowers are 
pleasantly frag ra nt. Clusters of fru it ri pen to a 
fr osty bluish-b lack color about the time of the 
firs t fros t. hence its other na me - " fros t 
grape." The Indians gathered a nd dried the 
fr uit for winter use , ma de tea from the twigs 
a nd brewed a tonic to treat stomach a nd 
in tes ti na l disorders. At one time the plant was 
thou ght to be a cure fo r insa nity. T he fruit is a 
popul ar food of most wi ldl ife species . 

5. PRAIRIE 
Ea rly settl ers found pra irie simila r to thi s over 
much of Iowa . Most of the ri ch, ferti le fa rm 
land of today was once prair ie. The pra iri e 
provides food a nd nesting cover for many 
kinds of birds a nd sma ll mamma ls . Prai rie 
plan ts , due to their very fib rous root systems . 
a re exce llent for soil erosion control. 

Frequent fires once prevented woody pla nts 
from invading the prairies. In the a bsence of 
fires , trees such as cottonwood , willow. ash 
a nd sumac establish them selves a nd eventu
a lly replace the prai rie species . Pra iries are 
very rare now in Iowa , prima rily found as 
small, scattered tracts . Led ges State Pa rk has 
a large re-esta blished prairie located near the 
main park entra nce. Take the time to s top and 
visit that prai ri e, a lso . 

6 . SMOOTH SUMAC 
The suma c has a short , crooked trunk and 
gnarled, leggy bra nches . It grows in open 
fi elds a nd roadsides , spreading rapidly to fo rm 
colonies. Some leaves ha ve 11 to 3 1 long, 
narrow lea fl ets which turn fi ery red a nd 
orange a s a utumn a pproaches . Sumac leaves 
were once a n important ingredient of India n 
''tobacco ." The leaves a nd twigs a re rich in 
ta nnin a nd were once used to cure the fi nest 
gra des of leath;> r. In the late summer its fruits 



of dry, red , ha iry berries are clustered in dense 
erect spikes a t the end of the branches. T hese 
berries are an importa nt food source for 
wildlife in the winter. 

7. BLACK WILLOW 
Black wi llow is the larges t of the native 
willows. It is usually found in low, wet woods 
and along the borders of streams a nd ponds. 
Early settlers used black wi llow to make 
baskets a nd a fine charcoal used in black 
gunpowder. Today black willow is used for 
crate material. veneer and pulp. The black 
wi llow is a lso a n important winter wildlife food 
for grouse. rabbits. beaver and deer. Many 
insects gat her pollen from the flowers or feed 
on the leaves of the willow. Black willow bark 
contains a chemical which was once used to 
make a form of asprin. 

8. KENTUCKY COFFEETREE 
This tree is usually found in moist seitings , 
a long with other hardwood species. Early 
settlers in Kentucky roas ted and ground the 
seeds of this tree to make a coffee su bstitute : 
hence the name Kentucky coffeetree. They 
a lso used powdered seeds as potent smelling 
salts. The wood of this tree is used for rai lroad 
ties and posts because of its strength and 
durabi lity. 

9. WILD ROSE 
The wild rose is the state flower of Iowa. Its 
stems a re armed with prickles a nd the leaves 
are about two inces long. Pink flow ers appear 
in June and Ju ly. T he flowers a re fo llowed by 
fruit called "hips' ' which possess a hi gh con
centration of vi tamin C. Three "hips" conta in 
as much vitamin C as one orange. Indians 
used the fruit for stomach troubles . The wild 
rose is an importa nt wild life food for small 

ma mmals. birds and deer. The rose a lso 
ma kes an exce llent nesting site for certain 
species of birds. 

10. HONEY LOCUST 
Honey locust gets its name from the sweet , 
honey-like substance found inside the seed 
pod. Wildlife feed on the fruit and sometimes 
on the bark of th is tree. Ma n has used the 



strong dura ble wood for fen ce posts , wagon 
hubs a nd bows. Honey locust is often called a 
li ving fence because of the many sharp thorns 
a long its trunk and branches. 

1 1 . ELM "SNAGS" 
These dead elms are victims of Dutch elm 
disease, caused by a fun gus spread by bark 
beetles tha t infe cts elm trees a nd prevents the 
sap from circula ting throu ghout the trees. 
These snags provide excellent habitat for 
raccoon , skunk , opossum, owls, woodpeckers 
a nd squirrels. They have a natu ral place in the 
cycle of the fores t. Unfortunately, in many 
insta nces, too many dea d and dying trees a re 
cut , eliminating potential habitat for many 
wild li fe species. 

12. RED OAK 
The oak is the state tree of Iowa . Red oak is 
easi ly dis tinguished fro m while oak by the 
spines at the tip of each lo be o f the leaves. The 
wood is quite durable and is used for fl ooring, 
s tructura l timbe r a nd rai lroad ties. This 
species is of major importance to many forms 
of wil dlife, including squirrels, songbi rds of 
many species a nd the wild turkey. 

13. SHAGBARK HICKORY 
The distincti ve shagbark hickory is usua lly 
fou nd growing in moist soils. The green wood 
of the shagba rk has long been a n importa nt 
fu el for smoking ha ms. Pioneers saved the 
leftove r a shes to ma ke lye fo r homemade 
soap. H ickory wood is ha rd , strong a nd 
tou g h, yet fa irl y fl ex ibl e , m a kin g it a n 
excellen t choice for tool ha ndles . Hickory is 
also used in the ma nufac ture of sport ing 
goo d s , la dd e rs , furn itu re a nd c harcoa l 
briquettes. A yellow dye can be ma de from the 
inner bark. 

14. SERVICEBERRY I JUNEBERRY 
T he serviceberry is a sma ll tree , seldom over 
30 feet high. It is one of the first tree~ to 
blossom in the spring. The brilli ant white 
peta ls contras t with the o therwise hz rren 
la ndsca pe. The na me juneberry comes fro m 
the fruit which matures in June. Juneberry 
provides po llen for insects a nd a swe<>t fruit for 



hum a ns a nd wildli fe . India ns mixed the dried 
berries with pounded. dried meat and grease . 
to fo rm a long-lasting cake of food ca lled 
"pemmican" whic h was carried on trips. 

15. BLACK MAPLE 
The bl ack maple is usu a ll y found in moist. 
cool loca tions . A lthou gh listed as a separate 
species. it is regarded b~· some botanists as a 
va rie ty of sugar ma ple. Li ke sugar maple . 
bla c k ma ple can be tapped in ea rl y spr in g for 
its sugary sap. The sugaring season lasts three 
to six weeks. with eac h tree vield ing fi ve to 
sixty gallons of sap per year. The black ma ple 
makes a fin e shade tree ior res identia l areas. 

16. HOPHORNBEAM 
This is one of the hardest woods in North 
Ameri ca. hence its popular name of "iron
wood ... The na me hophorn beam comes from 
the dist in cti ve fruit clu sters which resemble 
hops. The leaves . which stay a ttached into 
winter. despite their wit hered condition. are 
smooth a nd resemble elm leaves. The nuts are 
a n importa nt so urce of food for quail. 
pheasants a nd rabbits. 

1 7. WHITE OAK 
The white oa k is the most importa nt hard
wood species in the U.S. Its uses range from 
fl oorin g, to ba rrels. to st ructural timber. One 
now sees few of these trees over I 00 years old 
because the ra ilroa ds used the trees so exten
sively for ti es. The acorns are a choice food for 
ma ny forms of wildlife. 

18. AMERICAN BASSWOOD/LINDEN 
American basswood. or linden. is easi ly identi 
fi ed by the unevenly based . heart-sha ped 
leaves . la rge reddish buds a nd clusters of 
s tems rising from a sin gle base. The fruit is a 
ha rd. berry-like nut with a unique wing-like 
a ttachment called a brac t. The blossoms a re a 
major source of pollen for honey . When dried. 
they a re said to make a n excellent tea for the 
trea tm e nt of nervousness . insomni a and 
c ramps . The inner bark was used by India ns 
for rope. baskets and the treatment of burns . 
The wood is soft a nd eas ily worked, ma king it 



popu la r fo r carv ing. The fas t-growin g bass
wood is a lso used as a sh ade tree. 

19. BLACK WALNUT 
Blac k walnut. a hi ghly va lued American 
hardwood . is prized for its chocola te to dark. 
pu r plish -brown heartwood. This beautiful 

wood is eas ily worked. m aking it one of the 
world 's fines t ca binet woods. Other im portan t 

uses include furni ture . gunstocks a nd veneer. 
Indi vidua l walnut trees. sui table for hi gh grade 

veneer . have sold for more than S20 .000. 
American colonis ts fir st used blac k wa lnut as 

a cheap imitation for the more expens ive. 
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imported ma hogany'. Th e nuts a re prized by 

both huma ns a nd wi ldlife .. 
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20. EASTERN RED CEDAR 
Th e red ceda r is common throughout Iowa. It 
is one of the most v1sible invaders of o ld fi elds 
a nd fence rows . It is one of the few conifers 

na ti ve to Iowa. Many parts of the red cedar 
were used by Indi ans for medicinal purposes . 

T he bark ma kes exce llent tind er and the wood 
was once used for pencils . The ri ch. red wood 
is eas il y worked a nd is used for ceda r ches ts 

a nd c lose ts because of its pleasant fr agra nce 

a nd protection against m oths. The berri es 
have been used to ma ke gin and perfum e. 
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